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sm'passes so lnuch the absor'ption of an equal mass of scatterin o' 

gas, that by assuming a dust-clolld instead of a gascloud, a model'at: 
mass wil! suffice to aceount fol' tbe observed extinction. In this case 
~he absol'ption does not depend on colour. If a reddening of the stars 
IS. observed, indicating an absorption through scattering, we may 
sllll . find a moderate mass, if the gasclol1d is mixed with dust 
particles. Thi8 would be in harmony with the views of ARRHENIUS, 

:vbo has fOlll~d in his studies on cosmogony tbat the small particles 
Ul space, dl'lven away by lightpressul'e, are caught and eolleeted 
in the extensive world nebulae. 

Physics. -- "Tlte so-called cyanogen-bands". By G. HOLS'!' and 
E. OOS1'ERHUIS. (Communicated by Prof. H. KAMgHLINGH ONNES). 

(Communicaled at the meeting of May 29, 1920). 

ln photogl'aphing tho nitl'ogen-specll'um one uSllally obsel'ves a 
rlumber of bands, wbich were farmer!.}' ascl'ibed to cyanogen t). 

'fbe most prominent of tlwse bands lie bet ween 3855 and 388~ Ä. 
a 

and be/ween 4 L 58 and 4216 A. 111 j 914 (}1W'l'HIAN alld RUNGE ') 

made some experiments, from which tboy coneluded, that these 
bands are due to nitrogen and slJolild not be ascrihed to cyanogen. 
Many later obsel'vel's 3) have considel'ed th is view 1;0 be the "ight one. 

We have made a new in \'estigation on tbis point and came to 
the conclusion th at these bands are not due 10 nitrogen. but to one 
of ils compolH)ds whieh eondenses at a mueh bigher temperatul'o. 
In out' experiment the dischal'ge tube was a eJlindrieal glass tube 
wilh one eleett'ode eOllnected 10 a Tesla-transfOl'matol'. 'fhe gas in 

A. B. the tube was an argon-nitrogen-
mixture eontaining about J5 % 

of nitrogen. Tbe gaspressul'e was 
1. abon t 5,5 cm. (J ndel' these cil'

Clltnstanees tbe spectt'llm sbows 
flO al'gon lines, only the nitro-

2. genballds and tbe so-called 
"eyanogen-bands". (Fig. t). 

a 
The bands 385;) -- 3883 A 

ean be seell at A, the bands 
3. 0 

4158···· 4216 A at B. 
In ol'der to disel'iminate 

whether these bands are due to 
nitl'og-en or to eyanogen, we immerged the lowor half of the dischal'ge 
tube into a glass fllied with liquid oxygen and so obtained the 
spectrum fig. 2. 

l) See KAYSER, Handbuch der Spectroskopie. Bd. 5. 
2) W. GROTRIAN and C. RUNGE. Phys. Z. S. 15, 545. 1914. 
8) W. STEUBING. Phys. Z. S. 20, 512. 1919. 
L. GREI:lE und A. BACHEM. Verh. D. Phys. Ges. 21, 454. 1919 and Zeitschl". f. 

Physik, 1, 51. 1920 .. 
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The so-called cyanogen-bands have completely disappeared; it 
follows that these bands do not belong to nitrogen, but to a mneh 
more easily eondensable substance, probably eyanogen_ 1) 

This is in accol'dance witb S'l'B1UBING'S observations; the latter found 
no t!'ace of the cyanogenbands in his expel'iments, whel'e tbe pres en ce 
of any carbon was excluded, ') 

Probably GR01'RIAN and RVNGJ<;'S nitrogen was not completely free 
from carbon. Tbis may be due to the fact tbat they purified their 
nitrogen by pYl'ogalliracid-solution; during tbis opm'ation small 
quantities of earbon monoxide are usually developed. 

Eindhoven. Laborator'y Pizilips' Jncandescent 
Lamp works Ltd. 

J) In some of OUI' experiments we completely immersed the discharge-tuhe in 
Iiquid oxygen, the spectrogram heing takeu through the walls of the Dewarvessel. 
During the opera ti on of the Tesla transformer the walls of the Dewarglass show 
the green fluorescence of cathode-rays_ In one of OUI' experiments ho wever some 
gas was liberated in the space between the walls of the Dewarvessel, so that a 
red glow appeared, the radiation of which is superposed on that of the discharge
tube, The so-obtained spectrogram is shown in fig. 3. A peculiar phenomenon may 

be observed. Some of the cyanogen.hallds, namely 3855, 3883 and 4168 A. come 
out very strongly, whereas the other ones are absent. So it is not impossible. 
that the cyanogen-hands are due to two different carriers. 

2) Simular results have been obtained by L. HAMBURmjR, who also found no 
trace of the cyanogenbands in extremely pure nitrogen. Chem. Weekblad (\ 5) 931 
1918. (Added in translation). 

Physi.cs. - "The geodesie !wecession,' a eonsequence of EINs'rEIN'S 
tlteo7'Y of gravitation." By Dl'. A. D. FOKDJR. (Uomrnunicated 
by Prof. H. A. LOltgWl'Z). 

(Uommunicated at the meeting of October 30, 1920). 

It is wel! known at present what parallel displacement Ol' geodesic 
translation means in Jlon-euelideau space 1). And we know also that 
a eompas8 l'igid, moving parallel to itself and eornpleting a elosed 
cÏt'cllit, in consequence of the curvature of space, will not regain < 

the same orientation which it had befol'e: a certain rotation of 
eUl'vature will beeome apparent. Now it. occlll'l'ed to SCHOU'l'I<,N th at 
the eHl'th's axis of I'otation - pl'ovided the earth wore a spbere-
shonld l'emain parallel to i/self in the general geodesic sense dUl'ing 
the motion of the earth l'ollnd the SUIl. Thus, aftel' a year, we must 
expeet tbe ear/h's axis 10 point to a slightly different point of the 
hellNenS aceording to the eUl'vature of space produeed by the slln's 
gravitation. This atfords an additional pl'eeession which superposes 
itself on the precessions duo to othel' rauses known in astl'onomy 'j. 

The problem however is not so simple as it is put here. Though 
it ean be proved that tbe axis of rotation wiJl I'emain parallel 10 
i/self in the geodesie sen se, yet in I'eality we have 10 ('onsidel' the 
clr;tgging of the eal'!h's axis along hel' foul'-dimensional belicoidal 
tr'ack thl'ough lirne-space and not a eil'cuital displacemellt in the 
ecliptic at some definite instant. The problem sbolild be put as oTle 
of foul'-dimensional geometry; it is a problem of mechanics, and 
not a problem of tbl'ee-dimensional geometry. If this be done pl'operly, 
then tbe result is that we are to expeet a preeession one and a 
half times the precession fOl'eseen hy SCHOU'l'RN, viz. 0.019 of a 
second of arc pel' annum B). Tbis will be showlI in the present paper. 

'l'he idea at the bottom of the argument is the following. Imagine 
t hat in order to descri be motions taki ng plaee in the neigh bourhood 
of the eaeth's centre we ehoose axes sueb that the time is always 

-1) LEV! CIVITA, Rendie. Cere. Mat. Palermo, 42, p. 1, 1917; SCHOUTEN, Dil'ekte 
Analysis ZUl' n. Helativitätslheorie, Verhandelingen Kon. Akad. v. Wetensch. Amster
dam, XII, no. 6, 19H1 j WEYL, Haum, Zeit, Materie, Berlin 1920, 3rd ed.; Cf. 
also an artiele of the present aut.hor in Proceedings Kon. Akad. v. Welensch. 
Amsterdám, 21, p. 505, 1918. 
, ') SCHOUTEN, Proceedings Kon. Akad' v. Welenseh. Amsterdam, 21, p. 533,1918; 
with appendix by DE SJTTER. 

3) Cf. also a paper by KRAM~JRs, Proc. Amsterdam, September 1920. 




